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IN TI{E VILLAGE HAI,
2016 AT 7.30 PM
Present: Cllr Israel (Chairman), Cllrs Coe, De Whalley, Johnsorq Rudd & Willis, the Clerk and c. l8 members of the
public, including Susan Fraser.
Apologies: Cllrs. Coleman, Smith, Moore & Packer.
Before the start of the meeting the Chairman presented a present to Trevor Stebbings to celebrate his many years of
service to the parish. Trevor thanked all present and expressed his regrets about the way he was forced to resign.
To recei:ye Declarutiorus of Interest: There were none.
The Minutes af the previoas meeting: were taken as read, Approved by the Council and signed by the Chairman.
The following Aceounts were Appraved for payment:

E-on Energy

-

BT Broadband

May energy charge ({,79.07)

-

paid,

DD on 11106/16;

June broadband (*22.84) paid DD on 10/86/76.

Other accaunts agreed & signed: Mr Andrew Willis - To clean &treat Village Signs (f75.00); HFLL - Donation
towmds insurance cost (f.729.08); Pearce & Kemp Ltd- June streetlight maintenance (f85-20); Norfolk Parish Training
& Support * 2 x Chairman training sessions (f ia0.00); Tower Mint Ltd 150 x Queen's 90tr medals {fr367 .20);
Mr J Missing - Clerk's June wage,&ack pay {f,4263:A); Mole Control - April mole clearance Ash. Rd Gr. (f60.00).
Bank Signature Msndates: The Change of Mandate has still not been accepted by Barclays - Clk de Whalley's
signature has been, but Clk Israel's has not. It was Resolved ts remove Cllr Israel's signature and add Cllr Willis.
Mandate for Santander: Trying to contact - still not resolved.

-

UKPowerNetworks-Wayleavespa),rynent,2An6/rc-D106/lT,hasbeenreceived-f18.13
Business Savings Gross Interest - f 10.14 was paid into the AIC on2"d June.

VAT Refund - f,575.45 refund

has been claimed for tlle period 01110115

&paid,intothebankl'tJuly.

-3ll13/rc.

Planning: Considered by the Planning Committee sinee last meeting: Nil.
Borough Planning has given permission for l5/02A84/A: Miss L Sandle (Prcposed new dwelling & garage,Leziate
Drove), 15/02085/0: Mr B Saudle {Proposed new dwelling & garage,Leziate Drove) & rc/A0213/O: Mr J Sandle
(Proposed new dwellings (2) land atLenate Drove) - All Refused by P/C.
161C07078: Mrlivfrs Lyne (Single storey extension to cottage at 6 Chapel Road) & 76100852fi': Mrs K Coe (garage/open
cart shed at Washpit Farm Cott.) - Both Approved by P/CBorough Planning has Refused permissian for 16/006351O: Mr,Mrs Rudd (OA: Prcposed residedial development (4
dwellings) land between 21-3l LenateDrove) - Approved by PlC.
Coanty Couneillor's Repofi: Mr Law was not present.

Borough Councillor's Report: Report from Mrs Fraser: A report from AW about the sewage situation for V,ll.ink was
not ready in time - will go in Septernber issue now. She has asked an EDP reporter to take up the story about this
problem in our village & Gayton. Also Borough is holding a Devolution consultation between today & 18ft August and
she asked all to send in the reply. Funds may be difficult if we don't agree to devolution.
Pqfishioner's Questions: New item from the Chairman: a) Katy Coe answered questions about her Glamping
application: arnong things she said - no trees will be removed, but left to hide the huts etc., the toilets will be developed

to handle the number of visitors, an Ecological survey lryas done, the Round house will be a communal arca & 5 tree
houses were considered, but one was thought enough.
b) The Chairman said he had checked and it was rot too late to change the Trod. Several objectors to the Trod were
present, who made it very clear that they do not want the Trod on their side of the road they claimed that they all
akeady cut the grass which is walkable (except the drainage grips). One resident threatened that if the Trod was built on
their side of the road, the grass would not be cut any more.

Matters Arising: Talk by Anglian Water. with Qs & As - Received a copy of AW's report & Mrs Fraser's response
(emailed to all).
Oueen's 90n Birthdalz Medal - Cllr Israel will take the remaining medals to Pott Row School.
Referendum: Excellent Result on23'd June. Leave: 56,493 votes; Remain : 28,587 votes in W.Norfolk.
UK Power Networks: Eleckicity poles No. 119 &.256, both on the Triangle Green are now registered to us for an annual
wayleave payment (see above).
Website - www.grimston.org is "Alive & Well" and Pete Balmforth is gradually putting things on as fast as I send them.
New Address: Oak Lodge, 75 Chapel Road. This is an annex to No. 77 Chapel Road? Asked if this is allowed? Reply:
Nothing to do with planning - they are allowed to have their own address.

Initials
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Police Matters:
SNAP: Agenda fbr the 19tr'July at Dersingham received (emailed to all) - please attend if you can.
Sgeeding: Along Lynn Road, near Wicks & Three Horseshoes - Reply from Sally Calaby - will try to get this done &
. Cllr de Whalle
ted a20 Mph speed limit outside the school.

Neigltbourhoad Plan Update: Clk Willis asked if volunteers have been contacted yet? Asked CIlr de Whalley & Mike
Pitcher to update us. Cllr de Whalley reported that he will be setting up a meeting soon - to repod next meeting.
Tltere will be u "Speciol Resolation" to overtarn u Porish Council Decision Re. Triangle Green:
The decision was "Cllr Coe Proposed that.Iohn Service be asked to cut/rake the grass (Triangle Green) twice for the
season on a year's trial. with a review at the end of the year, Cllr De Whalley Seconded, Agreed. Cllr de Whalley agreed
to cut the paths across, i.e. to the seat & the public footpath." Minute 483 (11A4.2016).
The special resolution was stated as: Do we come up with a compromise, do a trial next year or leave as a village green?
A question rather than a resolution. Cllr de Whalley put forward another plan, with a plot towards the east end of the
Green being left as a trial. Cllr Rudd Proposed that the plan be put in V/Link asking for parishioners to vote yes or no to
it, Clk Coe Seconded, Agreed.
To consider the Risk Assessment Willk Report: The Walk was done on I l'h June - Cllrs lsrael, de Whalley & Moore
present. Awaiting the information. The only thing raised was a damaged manhole cover near the Lynn Road bus shelter
it has been reported.

-

Leziate Drove Trod: Have reporled what is happenhg in this month's Village Link & asked residents to move flowers &
rocks while its construction takes place. On agenda agait at the request of Chairman. The opposition of some residents
was highlighted, with one letter of support from a disabled coupie. It was Resolved to explore the possibiliry- of having
the Trod on the other side ofthe road, after the garage.
To cottsider the Parislr Partnership Scherue 2017/18: This year's Scheme was emailed to all - to decide what to do?
Again done on a 50:50 basis. Discussion centred on road safety around the School - parking - 20 Mph limit etc., birt no
decision was made. The Deadline for a project bid is on 16th December.

Highway Mutters: Speed Signs: Reply: They' don't have any now to lend. To buy would cost: SAM2 Sign is around
[3,500, dependent on clips & posts sites to be agreed with Highways first. Data download unit is f250. Can be bid for
under P/Partnership - no decision was made.
Highwa,y Rangers: Next visit W/C:5 Julr (emailed ro all)- one response reported.
Roydon Crossroads: Complained about visibiliry- - cut back on 25th June.
Watery Lane: Ke1ly (Highwa;,s) enquired about progress - gave her an update of what had been done.
L),nn Road: Cllr Johnson reported that the pavement is cracking all the way from Low Roadjunction towards the Clock
on the left (north) side and weeds are growing through. To report.
Correspondence: New Address: 12 Chequers Road (Biacksmith Cottage)

Norfolk Safeguarding Adults Awareness Week: 12-16

-

new house next to Chequers Green.

Sept. NCC promotion to raise awareness about adult abuse

leaflets handed out.

AOB (for exchuttge of informution only):
Planning Committee: It was asked if Cllr Rudd could

-

be put on the Commiftee by increasin g it to 6 members?
Parish Council: It was asked why Pott Row was not included in the title (perhaps because it is rhe parish of Grimston).
Training; Cllr de Whalley asked for a training session for councillors.
These 3 items will be put on the next agenda, because decisions cannot be made under AOB.
Rally: The tractor raily was praised for raising ,5,500.
Facebook: It was reported that there is a "Grimston & surrounds" page.
Chequers Green: Trevor Stebbings announced that he would give the piece ofland next to the new house to the Parish
(after it has been set to grass) and the bollards need moving forward to stop cars parking. He was Thanked.

The meeting ciosed at 9.05 p.m.
Date of the next meeting: Monday 5tl' September 2A16 at 7.30 p.m.
Signed

Dated

